
 宜蘭縣立羅東國中 112 學年度第一學期七年級英語文第二次段考試卷 命題教師:黃玲惠老師 

＊本份考卷共有 55 題，1~39 題答案請畫在答案卡上，40~55 題答案請寫在答案欄 部份。 

 
 一、聽力測驗：本測驗分為 A、B、C三部分，共計十題，每

題皆為單選，請將答案畫在答案卡上。每題 2分，佔 20% 

A、本部分每題有三張圖片，請根據所聽到的內容，選一個與

所聽到最相符的圖片，每題將唸兩次。  
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B、請依據所聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應句，每題將唸兩次。 

4. (A) No, there isn’t. 

  (B) No, it isn’t. 

  (C) Yes, there is a table. 

5. (A) OK! I am ready for it. 

(B) The game show is my favorite. 

(C) The game is for everyone. 

6. (A) Wow, you are so kind. 

(B) That’s not easy. 

(C) Let’s do it. 

7. (A) No, it is not. 

(B) Oh, I’m sorry. 

(C) Yes, they are. 

C、請依據所聽到的對話內容及一個相關的問題，選出一個最適合的答

案，每題將唸兩次。 

8. (A) At night. 

(B) In the morning. 

(C) In the afternoon. 

9. (A) You can’t take pictures in the museum. 

  (B) There are pictures on the wall in the museum. 

  (C) The museum is in Japan. 

10.(A) In her bedroon. 

(B) In the kitchen. 

(C) In the yard. 

二、克漏字選擇。每題 1 分，佔 6 %  

Dr. Morgan is a famous animal doctor. There  11  some  

animals in his house now. In the living room, there are  

two frogs  12  the sofa. There's a TV  13  them.  

The frogs are _14  the forest.  

Dr. Morgan is in his bedroom. A smart bird is on his  15  . 

She is very beautiful.  16  the window, there is a 

monkey. Bananas are his favorite food. All the animals love  

Dr. Morgan. They are a big and happy family. 

11. (A) be   (B) is not   (C) are     (D) are not 

12. (A) on   (B) from   (C) at      (D) in  

13. (A) in    (B) in front of   (C) between   (D) on 

14. (A) in    (B) near        (C) next to    (D) from 

15. (A) shoulder  (B) shot  (C) hunt  (D) surprise 

16. (A) In    (B) Near   (C) Between  (D) With 

三、請依文意選出一個最佳的答案。每題 1 分，佔 15 %  

17. Please _____ the pen on the desk.  

 (A) play   (B) join  (C) talk  (D) put 

18. Hi, _____!  Are you ready for the party tonight? 

(A) hands        (B) guys 

(C) houses        (D) forks 

19. Please put the cake on the _______. 

(A) fun            (B) toys 

 (C) plate           (D) party 

20. Jim is ____.  He is a good student at school. 

(A) hard-working  (B) delicious  (C) hard (D) dirty 

21. Mary is a big tennis_____of Naomi Osaka.(網球明星) 

 (A) pin  (B) lunch  (C) room  (D) fan 

22. Don’t bring any food to my birthday party. ____ come and 

have a great time.    

(A) Just  (B) Also  (C)Too  (D) Don’t 

23. Carol, please use the _____ to eat the soup. 

   (A) hunt         (B) spoon 

   (C) plate         (D) fork 

24. _________ be angry.  

   (A) No           (B) Let’s not 

 (C) How about     (D) Please not 

25. There are many animals on Uncle John’s farm, but 

   there ______ rabbits. 

   (A) are some   (B) is not any 

 (C) are not any   (D) is no  

26. Christmas is ___________. 

(A) in the world        (B) on the corner  

(C) around the corner    (D) a piece of cake 

27. Ms. Lee: Where is Mary?  Kids: She is ____ John and Leo.   

   (A) at          (B) between 

   (C) about       (D) for 

28. Mom: Let’s try the beef noodles. 

Son:  __________. 

(A) Yes. Let’s try hot dogs.  (B) That’s not easy. 

    (C) It is delicious, too.      (D) They are really good. 

29. John: _____ is my favorite toy?  Mom: Isn’t it on the desk? 

(A) How         (B) What 

(C) Who          (D) Where 

30. Joe: Excuse me, where is your bathroom? Mary: _________ 

 (A) Yes, it is next to the door.  (B) They are in the room. 

(C) It is next to the living room. (D) They are near the kitchen. 

31. Mom: Look!  _____ a dog _____ the cars. 

   Dad: Oh, no!  That’s our puppy! 

   (A) It’s; next      (B) There’s; between   

(C) That’s; on    (D) There are; in 

四、閱讀測驗:佔 14 % 32–37 題每題 2 分，38-39 每題 1分 

(一) 佔 8% 每題 2分 

The Johnson family lives in a two-story house with two 

bathrooms. They love their first-floor living room. There, they 

have a large sofa, and Mom and Dad watch television in the 

evening. Emily and Ethan join them for family movie nights. 

They enjoy staying there. 

The kitchen is right next to the living room. Mom and Dad take 

turns cooking delicious meals. They have their family meals in 

the dining room. They sit around the table, share food, and talk 

about their days. Emily and Ethan help to set the table and wash 



the dishes. 

Word bank: live 住, watch 看,movie 電影, enjoy喜愛,stay待 

two-story 兩層,take turns 輪流,share 分享 
 set the table 擺碗筷 meals 餐  

32. Where is the favorite room of the Johnson family? 

 (A)The kitchen.      (B) The bathroom.  

 (C) The living room.  (D) The bedroom. 

33. What do Mom and Dad do in the living room in the evening? 

(A) They watch TV.          (B) They cook dinner. 

(C) They read books.         (D) They play games. 

34. Where do the Johnsons have their family meals? 

(A) In the kitchen.          (B) In the bathroom. 

(C) In the dining room.      (D) In the living room. 

35. How do Emily and Ethan help with family meals? 

 (A) They cook all the meals. (B) They talk about their days.  

(C) They set the table and do the dishes. (D) They eat out. 

 (二)佔 4% 每題 2分 

Janet: Mom, please do not be sad. 

Mom: Alright. This is only a movie.  

Janet: Yes, it is. Mom, you see. There is no food in the kitchen. 

Mom: How about going out to eat now? 

Janet: That’s great! However, Dad is not here.  

Mom: Therefore, let’s do it another time. 

Janet: Then, shall we start cooking now? 

Mom: Alright. There are still some noodles and eggs on the 

table. Let’s cook some noodles. 

Janet: That is great. Let me help you.  

Word bank: however 然而, shall 將,therefore 因此 
another另一次,then 那麼,start 開始 

36. What does “do it” mean?   mean 意義, in the end 最後   

(A) cook noodles (B) eat out (C) watch a movie (D) do homework 

37. Which （哪一個）is NOT true? 

(A) Janet and her mom are at home. 

(B) Janet’s dad is not at home. 

(C) Janet’s mom watches a movie at home. (看電影) 

(D) Janet and her mom don’t cook in the end.  

 

(三)佔 2% 每題 1分 

 

 Dos and Don’ts in Art Classes  

Dos 

 Be quiet. 

 Wash your hands. 

 Keep the classroom clean. 

 

Don’ts 

 Don’t play with the 

paint(塗料) 

 Don’t bring any food or 

drinks. 

 Don’t draw on the floor. 

 Don’t run. 

according to 根據 

38. What can you do in art classes according to the reading? 

   (A) Run.            (B) Play with the paint.  

(C) Wash your hands.   (D) Draw on the floor. 

39. What can the students do to keep the classroom clean? 

(A) Bring food and drinks. 

(B) Play with the paint.   

(C) Draw on the floor. 

(D) Clean the classroom after drawing. 

五、文意字彙：每題 1 分，佔 10% 

40. Don’t play with the k    e. 

41. Japan is a c    y near Taiwan. 

42. The m   u at this restaurant has many delicious dishes.  

43. A: What do you w    r to the party? B: My new shoes. 

44 What’s your p    n for the potluck? B: Bring mashed 

potatoes(馬鈴薯泥) and tortilla roll-ups(墨西哥捲餅) there. 

45. Can you say that a    n?  It’s not clear. (不清楚) 

46. I love the red j    t. But it is too small.  

47. Don’t just stand there. Do s   g. 

48. I open the w   w to let in the fresh air. (新鮮空氣) 

49. This watch is my g    t from my dad at my birthday party. 

六、句子重組：每題 2 分，佔 6% (請依需要加入逗點及句點) 

例句  is/Where/watch/the  Where is the watch? 

50. drink/not/bus/the/on/Let’s 

51. Peter/don’t/please/talk  

52. are/the/three/beds/There/in/bedroom 

  

七、翻譯: 佔 9 % 

53. 下次只要帶筷子跟一道菜餚。 (3%)  

   __________________________________________ 

54. 花園後面有兩張椅子嗎? (3%)  

   __________________________________________    

55. 讓我們邀請朋友到家裡。(3%) 

   __________________________________________   

 

 答案欄  
 

班級：      座號：      姓名：          得分: 

(手寫題 25% 請用藍/黑色原子筆)  

五、文意字彙：每題 1分，佔 10 % 

40. 
 

41. 42. 

43. 44. 45. 

46. 47. 48. 

49. 
 

  

 
六、句子重組：每題 2 分，佔 6% 

50.  
 
 
 

51.  
 
 
 

52.  
 
 
 

 
七、翻譯：每題 3 分，佔 9% 

53.  
 
 
 
 

54.  
 
 
 
 

55.  
 
 
 
 

 


